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„ «• CtMnrtaf Cook Book
“RoyalBaker

& Pastry Cook*
FREE.

Swi yew eddrees.
*OY£L BAKING POWDER CO, NEW YORK.

V

Royal is absolutely pure and wholesome, 
the host in every way, of all the baking 
powders. It makes food of finest flavor, 
and adds anti-dyspeptic qualities thereto. 
It has greater leavening strength and is 
therefore the most economical

“The Broken Melody.” World’s Coal Output.
Mr. Augustus Van Biene, whose 

death occurred suddenly on the stage 
of the Brighton Hippodrome during a 
performance of his own play,' “The 
Master Musician,” had a romantic life.

“Born in Holland sixty-three years 
ago, he came to England In boyhood,” 
says the Mall. “On November 18, 
1568, a starving boy of seventeen was 
discovered playing a ’cello In Hanover 
Square by Sir Michael Coûta, who, re
marking the boy’s wonderful power, 
asked him why he was playing In the 
gutter. ‘Because I am hungry,’ Van 
Biene replied in French.

"Sir Michael took him home, and, 
after hearing him play, gave him a 
place as ’cello player in the Covent 
Garden orchestra. Van Biene then 
vowed that on every anniversary of 
his deliverance from starvation he 
would go back to the streets and play. 
On many of these anniversary per
formances he colleced money for the 
Music Hall Benevolent Fund.”

“The Broken Melody,” In which 
Van Biene played the part of a musi
cian, is the play with which his name 
will always be associated. Written 
by Herbert Keene and James Tanner, 
it was first produced by Van Biene In 
1892, and he appeared in it more than 
6,000 times. ¥

Substitute for Paper,
New York, Feb. 13.—A London cable 

says: A new material for tile pro
duction of paper was suggested at the 
Royal Society of Arts last night It 
was stated -that if a plant named 
Pedychium Coronarlum, which is a 
native of India, were cultivated over 
'"ast tropical or semi-tropical spaces, 
mankind should have no need to cut 
down the forests and make them In
to paper. 1

The forests, it was said, could go 
on fulfilling their natural purpose, and 
newspapers could be printed on the 
substance which looked just like 
" hat is now called paper.

The world’s coal production for 
1911, according to the Board of Trade 
report, was about 1,050 million tons, 
of which the United Kingdom pro
duced more than a fourth, and the 
United States more thaà two-fifths. 
Compared with 1910. the United King
dom. output Increased by 7,500,000 
tons, and that of Germany increased 
by 7,760,000 tons; the United States 
produced 4,750,000 tons less than in 
1910.

The United Kingdom employs a far 
large number of miners than any 
other country, the total employed 
here for the year being 1,027,600, as 
against 726,000 In the United States 
and 621,100 Jn Germany.

Professor Vivian Lewis limits our 
oil fuel era to another 60 or 100 
years. The world’s total production 
in 1912 was between 40 and 50 mil
lion tons.

More Light.
Our new 40 candle power lamp can 

supply more light at less cost than 
any other system of Artificial lighting. 
This lamp Is especially designed for 
use with our new ten-cent Slot Meter. 
Drop ten cents In ths slot, and the 
lamp will ran for 83 hours, giving a 
light of 40 candle power.

Call and get full particulars of our 
Special Fitting” Slot Meter proposi

tion, or phone 97.
ST. JOHN’S 6AS LIGHT COMPANY, 
nov5.tu.fr tf Br-*d of Trade Bldg.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN!
From an English paper; “Married to 

the eldest daughter of the Earl of 
Strathmore, Lord Elphlnetone is a 
great traveller, Is never so happy as 
whea on some sUoptfng or exploring 
< xpedition."

Headachy, Bilious, 
Upset? ‘Casearets.’

Bilious, throbbing headache means
Bowels are clogged and liver stag

nant—yon need Casearets.
You’re bHlous, you have a throb

bing sensation in your head, a bad 
aste In your mouth, your eyes burn, 
your skin Is yellow, with dark rings 
under your eyes; your lips ’ are 
parched. No wonder you feel ugly, 
mean and ill tempered. Your system 
is full of bile not properly passed off, 
and what you need is a cleaning up 
Inside. Don’t continue being a'blllous 
'nuisance to yourself and those who 
love you, and don’t resort to harsh 
physics that irritate and Injure.- Re
member that most disorders of the 
stomach, liver and intestines can be 
quickly cured by morning with gen
tle, thorough Casearets— they work 
while you sleep. A 10-cent box from 
your druggist will keep your liver 
and bowels clean; stomach sweet and 
your head clear - for months. 
Children love to take Casearets, be
cause they taste good and never gripe 
or sicken.

The Crescents 
are Champions.

Their Final Game an Easy Victory.
Last night’s hockey match between 

the Crescents and St. Son’s terminated 
in a victory for the former which gives 
them the championship as well as the 
Boyle Cup, which they are now the 
proud retolners for the fourth con
secutive year.

For the first ten minutes the game 
was fairly Interesting, as Higgins,.ot 
St. Son’s, scored the first goal of the 
evening after one minute of play and 
this created no little excitement, but 
latterly the match was too one-sided.

In the first half the Crescents scored 
six goals and iiLthe next half nine, 
aggregating fifteeaLgoals against one 
for St. Son’s.

Mr. W. J. Higgins Acted as referee.
Mr. J. A. Carmichael and Dr. Hew

lett, Timekeepers.
Mr. J. I. Vinnicombe, Penalty.
The Crescents throughout the sea

son's fixtures only lost one match 
which was when they were defeated by 
the Feildians and even tjttn the score 
was equal when full time was an
nounced by the referee, a play-off be
ing necessary to decide.

The wearers of the blue and white

Roles That Ceoleofli* Armks 
Are Expected le Obey. ' .

A CUM CODE Of ETIQUETTE.
The Enemy Hay Be Ntarvtod ••

Oralii ».r Into Yielding by
Stopping His Supplies, bin

His IM Ml»
soned—i’rteeners •( Har.
War that is, warfare ' between 

civilized nations—has its code of 
etiquette known as the customs of 
war, some of which ere written, 
others tciatly agreed to, and these 
rules and regulations contending 
armies are supposed to regard as 
sacred and to obey them rigidly.

Obvious examples of fighting eti
quette are the rules which protect 
tne Red Cross flag of the ambulance 
end forbid the use of explosive or, 
within limits, expanding' bullets.

Nominally a general may use any 
means in his power to bring bis fbe 
to subjection, but there is a well de
fined boundary line. A leader may 
cut off his enemy’s food and water 
supplies. He npay subject him to 
all the horrors of famine and thirst, 
but he must not poison his food or 
w ter.

Suppose a place is besieged and 
that outside the walls ire wells 
which the besiegers cannot effective
ly hold and which the besieged can 
reach under cover of night. The 
besieger would be justified in send
ing parties to fill up the wells with ' 
earth and stones or to destroy them 
with dynamite. On the other hand 
to pollute the wells with poison or 
to throw dead animals into them 
would be an infamy.

A “prisoner of war” has his 
rights. He may be asked to give 
bis parole i. e., to promise not to 
escape—but he must not be forced 
to give his parole and is not to be 
punished for refusing to do so. A 
prisoner on parole who attempts to 
escape is liable to be shot, either 
when escaping or if retaken alive.

An unparoled prisoner may also 
be shot while in the act of escaping, 
but if recaptured it .would be rour-played excellent combination during

the season, and captained by Gu» Her- , ■ _ » , .
proud retainers for the fourth con- [ der to shoot him, &DQ he should nôjf 
served their victory. Unfortunately,; be punished for his attempt, though 
however, the champions lost their rov- foe may placed in more rigorofis
— R. Stick, early in the season, but :_\.rih-iau „z,t h=v» mnSc n coulinement. \

prisoner may be compelled to 
earn his “ keep” by working at his 
trade, if he has one, or for doing 
work for his captors not of a purely 

j millitary nature. Thus he may be 
! ordered to assist in draining th<
! camp’in which he is a prisoner, but 
i it would not be fair to put him

skin is not receiving proper 
ment. No amount Of cosmetics, 
bleaches or powder, will remove this 
discoloration unless the underlying 
digestive wrong la correci. d.

There is an increase of color dis
tinctly brown which Is known as 
“liver spots." They usual : v are asso
ciated with indigestion, bat mean a 
wrong of the bile plgmen. In in ny 
cases the juice of a le mo: • taken In a 
little water before breakfi st will right 
this wrong and cause the .ipots to dis
appear. These people usually are 
constipated and need to regulate their 
mode of living so as to cure this con
dition.

Constipation usually can be cured
11T . . ______ „ . _ . by attention to diet and habita. OneHow do you know there s a boy to the , es8entlal ,n the treatment of const!-

house . ainertno. 1 pation Is regularity In the time of go-By the whistling, and singing, and i jng ^he toilet. Every one should
use a certain time. Immediately &f- 

a

A Boy in The House

the

nevertheless could not have made 
better showing than they did.

The Crescent team, of which only 
one member no* remains (GUs Her
der) was formed six years ago to the 
Telegram office ,and for five seasons 
captured the much coveted trophy.

Cure for Liver Spots
Sometimes wel^Tabout the mouth j buMing fortifications, 

or face a yellowish brown coloration, j The 1 ustotns of war justify the 
This generally may 1>e taken to in- employment of >piee, but under 
dlcate a disorder of digestion. The certain rules. If a soldier voluntarily 

proper nourish- ; ^rng traitor the other side is entitl
ed to make use of him, but it is not 
honorable to tempt a soldiers to be
tray, his own side#

If thus tempted a man may pre
tend to turn traitor and deceive the 
enemy with false information. On 
the other band, voluntarily to go 
over to the enemy, pretending to be 
a traitor or deserter, would be dis
honorable conduct—that is, if the 
pretended traitor is an officer or 
soldier. *-

A spy, of coarse, comprehends the 
lmzari ous nature of the mission he 
undertakes and is painfully aware 
of the fact that be carries bis life in 
hai ds, so to speak. Courageous

the whistling, and singing, 
banging of doors.

Sometimes, alack, by the mud on 
floors, ‘

By the laughter and fun, and the loud 
merry shout.

By the cap. and the scarf, and the w „lu „ _____ _ „„ , . . . . - . ,
books left about,................ | ma or a mild laxative. This should j given the benefit of a trial by. corn t

yon ! be varied from day to day so that a

i ter bfeakfast is a convenient period j and daring though he. may be, the 
! in most cases. One always should go j spv has no rights and is at all times 
i at the same time, even though there liable to be shot or hanged at sight.is no desire. At first it may be neces-i i„j sary to aid Nature by taking an ene- \ Nowadays, though, he is usually

thatBy the noise on the stairs 
frequently hear,

By the way that the puddings and
A boy cannot ever keep still as a
And’yo^know very well when tfiere’s 

one In the house.
—Bernard Battersby In Sheffield 

Weekly Independent. 

IT ISN’T “ KNACK ” 
THAT BREWS 
GOOD TEA

but the quality of 
the article itself. f

* ' ' 1 \ ■
Tea made from STAR

ossesses a rich aroma
tic fiaVor when steeped.; 
that is . most pleasing 
and agreeable. -

Tastes àffer, but they:
never > differ so much 
that they cannot be suit
ed with STAR Btatid4 t
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TO
SHOPKEEPERS!

TOO sacks 
P. L I. TURNIPS,

hi prime condition.
Turnips are scarce. We offer 

these at a very low price to 
clear.- ’ ______ ;_______

ijrf for this Season j

2M pairs 
FRESH RABBITS.

’ B* train to-day. f

fare Canadian 
R.
lb. tübâ. z
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habit is not formed. After a time 
Nature will form the habit of attend
ing to the bowel a at this regular 
time and will do so unaided. A cup 
of hat water taken immediately upon 
rising sometimes has beneficial re
sults. The lemon juice taken for the 
liver spots Will have a good effect In 
overcoming the constipation.—Dr. 
Edith B. Lowry to Woman's World 
for March.

MlnanTs Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—My daughter, 13 years 

of3, was thrown from a sleigh and In
jured her elbow so badly It remained 
stiff and very painful for three years.. 
Four bottles of MfNARD'S LINIMENT 
completely cured her and she has not 
been troubled for two years.

- , Yours truly,
3. B. LIVESQUB.

81. Joseph, P. O., 18th Aug., 1900. > /

The foreign seaman who created a 
sensation on Water Street last fall by 
shooting himself 4n the right toot, was 
not released from Hospital last week, 
as tinted by our morning centempor
ary. He was discharged the latter 
part of January sad joined the S. fl
ed to the Telegram. w

Paly One “HOMO QWBNE.-thst h

iOm\

martial.
An officer or soldier,, however, 

caught in the enemy’s ciunp must 
not be treated as a spy, but as a 
prisoner of war, provided he is not 
disguised.

If a commander takes part in a 
charge or persistently exposes him
self to fire he muft tekq bis chance 
of being shot, but in big affairs it is 
not the * game’ to detail marks-man 
to try to pick off yoor’ opponent s 
general, tl ougb every., effort may be 
made to capture him. ; - ,

When a city or towq-ia bombard
ed, public'buildings-unless used 
for defensive ^purposes—should be 
spared as far as poetible" When a 
place is captured the -victorious too 
is entitled to seize art treasures, and 
so on, and to hold theifa to ransom 
To injure oy destroy Ahem Would b« 
the act of a vandal,
' IXhên a oohntry'« invaded the 

invader can compel- the inhabitants 
trfstipply him with food and other 
sopphee and to act ag guides, work
men srd drivers:-5' f*

A‘ person wbo>- hpt belonging to., 
any recognized military for*, ’takes 
up arme egaizut air invader Js liable 
to be shot like a dog whey captur
ed. Retaliation is ganettoned by the 
customs pt; war>. H it mHRaiy veg-

7

geanoe and'Xakes plane when an otit- 
r.ige cemmited qn oôe-éidr# aveng- 

Day. ef by the -oommisfion of g jSmi’ar 
act ou the othér.

Thus ip Mnjukt exectionMtf •»<- 
a .iKTs hiy the epenfy mey béM 
,d by-xthe 
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More Beat with Lets Oil.

Efficient. Will heat a good sized room 
the coldest weather.

in

Economical,
Ornamental.
Portable.

Burns twelve hours on one gal
lon of oil. ^ ^

Nickel trimmings ; plain steel 
with turquoise-blue drums and 
brass front.
Easily carried from room to 
room ; weighs only eleven 
pounds ; handle doesn’t get hot.

Price :
$4.20

AN»

$5.50
DOESN’T SMOKE. DOESN’T LEAK.

INEXPENSIVE. LASTS FOR YEARS.

COLLINS’ SALE
Will Continue This Week.

Below are a few specials showing you that 
Sale is Genuine.

our

v ■ LADIES’ COLLARS.
The very latest styles.

Regular prices................. 15c. to 35c.
Selling at one price ........................8c.

GIRLS’ COLLARS.
Regular price .. .. .. . .20c. to 40c.
Selling for .. .. ..........................8c.
LADIES’ and GENT’S V. SHAPED 

MUFFLERS.
t

Regular 45c. for ............................25c.
DRESS GOODS.

Suitable for Children’s Dresses, 
at 11c. per yard.

MILL ENDS OF EMBROIDERY.
6 yard lengths for....................... 30c.

Worth in the regular way 
8 and 9c. per yard. 

LADIES’ JERSEY CORSET 
COVERS.

Long sleeves.
Regular 40c. for .. ....................... 33c.
Regular 60c. for............................49c.

BOYS’ & GIRLS’ SWEATER 
COATS.

To fit 2 to 4 years old.
Regular 45c. for............................25c.
CORSET COVER EMBROIDERY.
Worth 25c. yard for...................... 18c.

-V

F\ COLLINS,
299'and 301 Water Street

REMARKABLE

Cap and Hat Values !
• -V- Big clean up of remaining stock of

WINTER STYLES and ODD LINES.■ !

Big Value in Hats, $1.00, $1.20, $l.40>
I vy*
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